Praise the Lord
For S.A.T.B. voices, accompanied
from "Judas Maccabceus"
G. F. HANDEL
Arr. by Hal H. Hopson

H. H. H.

Allegro marcato (d = 92)

Praise the Lord. Let songs of joy break forth, let songs of joy break forth. Sing

Praise His name forevermore. Praise the Lord. Let

Performance time: approx. 1:55
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alleluia. Praise His name forevermore. Shout, sing and
dance; come dance and celebrate. Rejoice;
dance and celebrate; [+] come dance and celebrate. Re-
dance and celebrate; [+] come dance and celebrate. [+] Re-
dance and celebrate; [+] come dance and celebrate. [+] Re-
let all within us rejoice;
let all now rejoice;

praise His name. Shout, sing and dance and—celebrate. Come praise His name. Shout, sing and dance; come sing and—celebrate.
dance and _celebrate. Sing al-le-lu-ia. Praise His name for-

brate. Sing al-le-lu-ia. Praise

His name for-
dance and _celebrate.

O praise His name for-

Sing al-le-lu-ia. Praise His name for-

ever-more. Shout, sing, let songs of joy break forth.

ever-more. Shout, sing, let songs of joy break forth, let

ever-more.

ever-more.
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ever-more. Shout, sing, let songs of joy break forth.

ever-more. Shout, sing, let songs of joy break forth.

ever-more. Shout, sing, sing alle-

ever-more. Shout, sing, let songs of joy break forth.
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Sing for joy.

Sing for joy. Re-joice.

Sing for joy.

Sing for joy. Re-joice.

Sing for joy.

Sing al-le-lu-ia. Re-joice.

Sing for joy.

Sing for joy. Re-joice.

Sing for joy.